SAR studies around a series of triazolopyridines as potent and selective PI3Kγ inhibitors.
Herein we describe the SAR of a novel series of 6-aryl-2-amino-triazolopyridines as potent and selective PI3Kγ inhibitors. The 6-aryl-triazolopyridine core was identified by chemoproteomic screening of a kinase focused library. Rapid chemical expansion around a bi-functional core identified the key features required for PI3Kγ activity and selectivity. The series was optimized to afford 43 (CZC19945), a potent PI3Kγ inhibitor with high oral bioavailability and selectivity over PI3Kα and PI3Kδ. Modification to the core afforded 53 (CZC24832) which showed increased selectivity over the entire kinome in particular over PI3Kβ.